Gowernrnent of V/est Ilengal
Ph No. : (0342) 2s51314
Office of I he Dist rict NTagistiate Fax
No.: (0342) 256E901
&
Districf pt-o.iect Director
Sarwa Shiksha Mission, -Pu rf)a .Bardlrarnan

Allotment Order
An amount of Rs.4024320_(Rupees Forty Lakh Twenty Four Thousand
Thrce Hundred &
Twenty) only is hereby sub allotted to 59 (Fifry Nine) nos.
ofcircle project Coordinators for pajrment
of remuneration of 384 nos.of Shil(sha Bandhus
@ Rs.5240l-(after deducting Employee,s

EpF
Contribution) per month per Shiksha Bandhu for the
month ofNoyember,201g to December,20lg of
Shiksha Bandhus ill the District of purba & paschim
Bardhaman. The allotment is made out of
SSM fund for the year 2018-2019. Circle wise allotment
offund is sllown in the enctosed list.
The fund so allotted should be utiiized observing
SSM norms stipulated by the covt. oflndia
& fiuancial rules ofGovt. of West Bengal.
Necessary utilisation certificate ofthe alrotted fund
in the prescribed format shourd be fumished
to this of^Iice immediatery after

incu'ing expenditure. original vouchefs

and other rerated papers should

be i(ept with tbe Office concerned and should be produced
before audit as and when requircd.
Unutilised (if any) fund should bc refunded immediately
by Demand Draff drawn in favour of
SSM, Burdwan payable at Burdwan. No diversion
ofthe fund will be accepted.
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District project Officer,
Sarva Sil$ha Mission. purba Bardhaman.
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Chairman, DPSC,
Bardharrran.
Shik.ha KaDnad:rl,shyi. Zp. purbd Bardhamin.
Disricl projcct Offi.er. SSM. paschi,n Bardhaman.
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CA to DM,SSM, pulrba Bardhanan.
CA to DM,SSM, paschim Ba.dhaman
CA roAD\4 {SSVi. purba Bdrdhaman.
5f. Accounranl. SSM. purba Bardhaman.
uara bntry operator Il.for necessaly.updation
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Notice Board, SSM, pu.t,a garah'uman,--.. '.-
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